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AN ACT
For .Reguating the manner of Lcencing Public Hoifes, -andfor the mce ea

Convigingr of Perfr.sfing Spiriitous Liquors without Licence.

XX7 HEREAS, the provifions contained in a certain Ordinance of the late Pro-
vince of Quebec, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of bis Majefly's Reign,\ intitu-
led, "4 An A& or Ordinance for the better fecurity of the Revenue ari&ing on the
retail of Wine, -Brandy, Rum, or Spirituous Liquors," have been found in-
convenient ; and whereas it is expedient to make other and more eafy regulations
relpe&ing the granting of Licences to Houles of Public Entertainment ; Be it en-
aaed.by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of
the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, confituted
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aét paffed in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A & to repeal certain parts of an A&-paff.
ed in the fourteenth year of his Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An A6t for making
more effe&ual provifmtn for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Amedca, and -to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province,"
and by the authority of the fame, That the faid AEt or Ordinance hall be and the
Came is hereby repealed.

H. And -be i further Enaaled by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the
twentieth day of March next, no Licence fliall be granted to any perfon to keep
an Inn or Public HÊoufe for the purpofe of vending Wines, Brandy, Rum, or
other Spirituous Liquors ; unlefs he <ball firft have obtained a Certificate of bis be.
ing a proper perfon to keep an Icn or Public Houie, from the Magifirates of the
Divifion wherein be refides, or is about ta refide, to be granted to him as herein
after fpecified, and all Licences which fhall be hereafter granted to the contaary
bereot-ihail be nuli and void.

111. And be ii further Enaeed by the Authority aforefald, That for the raid purpofe,
it fhall and may be lawful for the Magifirates a&ing in each and every Divifion of
the feveral DinriRs of this Province, to limit the number of Inns and Public
Houfes in their feveral Divifions, and to appoint a day of public meeting in each
Diviflon in either of the two laR weeks in the month of Match in every year, at a
convenient place within their feveral -Ðivifions, by a Warrant under the- bands
and feals, or under the bands and feals of any two of them, at leaf ten days be.
fore fuch meeting, direEted to the High Confnable or other Peac Officer, requiring
him to give notice in the mofit public manner of fuch intended meeting, and then
and there to.hear and receive applications from all fuch perfons as deure' to take
out Licences foropening Inns or Public Houfes within their faid feveral Divifions,
and thd faid Magirfiates tall, upon hearing and receiving anfapplication from any
perfon praying to have a Licence granted to him, enquire into the -life, charaEier
and behaviour of the perfen fo applying, and if it (hall appear to the greater part
of the Jufices then aud there affembled, that itis expedient to increafe the num-
ber of Inns or Public Houfes, and that the party applying is a fober, honefi and
diligent man, -ad a good fubje& of our Lord the Kiùg, they fhall then and there
grant a Certificate accordinly, under the bands and (cals oi any Wo of 4hem,
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